
L HANOY WYNNE INTERESTED

I

IN WOMEN'S CAMP AT PIER
-

wen's Section of Navy League to Hold Another School.
Branch of Queen Mary's Needlework Guild at

Newport Gave Dance Last Night
VhilS first excitement attendant upon

I
th8 women's military camp which was

Id" at Chovy Chase during May has
int(6 subsided, but nows of a, camp slml- -

jar to It which will be opened September
6 at Nurraganeeit ier eannoi lau 10 uo

o( Interest to all those girls who answered
"their country's call," oven though It

came In tho high-pitche- treble of Mtss
rilzabeth Elllcott Poe. This camp will

also bo undor tho auspices of tho Women's
Rpctlon of tho Navy Leaguo and will bo

E known as tho National Service School,
jjo. 4, there Having ueen, in auuition to
the one at Chevy Chase, a 'camp In Now
Jersey and ono at Lako Geneva, "Wis.

Mrs. ueorgo Harnett, who has ieon
asked to bo honorary commandant, will,
during tho encampment, bo tho guest of
Ijtrs. Irving II. Chase, on whoso grounds,
Sunset Farm, tho tents will bo pitched.

Hannah Randolph, Kitty Smith, Bcsslo
Samuel artd Dorothy Randolph Stevenson

Rjiavo enrolled for tno two weeks these
girls aro an so aimeuc mai mo rigorous
outdoor llfo will bo second naturo tb

;'them but Imagine, If you can, Httlo Olivia
Gazzam, clad in kiiom, with an imag
inary musket on nor shoulder, going
through tho dally routine of camp life!
But sho has onrolled, I bolfevo, with tho
firm Intention of carrying tho thing
through, and It's a safo bet sho will do It.

hchrlstlno Blddlo Is nnothor Phlladclphlan
Sjvfhoso mother "raised her girl to bo a
i nMlsr." Serlouslv. In nnltn tit thn tnr.t
?'v.n miirh nmusemant lt paused hv thnsn

j'soldlcrettes, tho students always return
from their fortnight's expcrlenco with a

IJot of knowledge stored up for uso In ca'so
of any national 'calamity, and tho move-

ment cannot fall to accomplish much
rood.

NowportorF aro still actively engaged
in charity work, and, with this end In
view a danco was given last night in aid
of Queen Mary's Needlework Guild and

frihe" Prlnco of Wales National Relief Fund
.under tho patronagq of Mrs. Ogdon Goo- -

let, Mrs. John R. Droxcl, Mrs. Vincent
f''Astor, Mrs. William Payno Thompson.
R'JIrs. Colvlllo Barclay, Mrs. William Jay.

Mrs. Alexander Hamilton Rice, Mrs.
iFrench Vanderbllt, Mrs. J. Laurens Van
Alon, Mrs. Arthur G. Glasgow, Mrs. Au
gust Belmont, Mrs. Ogdon Mills, Mrs.

'Joseph B. WIdoner, Mrs. Arthur Iselln,
'Mrs. Harry La Montagne and tho Hon.
rMrs. Murrough O'Brien.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Invitations will shortly be Issued by Mrs.

RCyrus A. Dolph for tho marriage of her
daughter, Miss Hazel Dolph, to Mr. rd

W. Clark, 3d, on Saturday, October
ill, In Portland, Ore. Mr. Clark, who has
Ibtea. spending several weeks as tho guest
TofMrs. Dolph, In Portland, returned home
ftoday and will leavo tomorrow for

Vt., where ho .will remain until
after Labor Day.

rDr. and Mrs. Alexander Hamilton Rice
Cave a dinner last night at Mlramar, their

Ivllla In Newport.

Mlstf Nina Lea entertained at lunchcof
and bridge yesterday afternoon at Ltiox.

Mr. and Sirs. Georgo IC Crozer. Jr.. have
Issued Invitations for a dinner at the
Corinthian Yacht Club. Capo May. next

feMonday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rush, of Ches-teridg- e,

.West Chester, have Issued Invlta- -
ftlons for a dlnncr-danc- o 'on Monday, Sep
tember 18.

m Mrs. Mlfllln Rasln. who Is snondlnc the
IURIm.r n thn ninrlntnnn AtlnnHn CAtv will

K remain until lato in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Slocum. of Albany.
N. Y have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Ada Slocum, to Mr.
Charles B. Engle, of Denver, Col., formerly

f this city.

A benefit will be given tomorrow after
noon at the Hotel SwnrthmnrA. Opmti Cltv.
N. J., in aid nf thn Pnnvnlpqmnt TlflhlM1

m

'II

lM Hospital, nt Wynnefleld, to which those who
-, retuvurinir trom inianuie paralysis aro
removed. Mrs. George Henry Smith Is
chairman of the committee which Is arrangi-ng vthe affair and among those interested
Me Misj Eleanor Henessey, Miss Edith
Henessey, Miss Delphlno Fritz, Miss Hazel
Fritz, Miss Katherine Smith, Miss Margaret
Sinford Smith, Miss Katherine Alexander,
Miss Edith Leech, Miss Isabel Leech and
Miss Dorothy Norberry.

Along the Main Line
OVERBROOJC. MIsa Kathrvn Dunn Is

spending some time at Island Heights.

HAVEnffOTin Ml- - nrwl HIV. Phn.l..
INorrls, of Railroad aventin. havn h.sn

Pending several weeks at the Lake Placid
Club, in the Adirondack Mountains.

, - Chestnut Hill
MISS Vlrsrlnla. Harris, nt St rnrMn U

tleltlng friends tr Cape May tor Beveral

Mr. and MM V-- . rnrta Tnhngnn ttiAtnm1
Ho Cape May thls.week for a short visit.

Mrs. F. SL Clair PdwnrHn nnrt hAr rinnrli.
Miss Evelina Edwards and Miss Rhea

iters, of 7027 Boyer street, who spent
summer in Ocean Grove, will return

this week.

Girard Farms,
Mr. and Mm it xr Ti..iniit. nn thai.

daughter win return to their home, 2008
IBhunk street, tit Friday, after spending Julyna August In Atlantic City.

Gerraantown
MrS. John TllaVAlAV nf 9SAq rSi,nn lam- -

R mvr Wcupylpg her cottage In Cape
Mlfi gave a bridge party on Tuesday after-IS?0.- "

at tho Corinthian Yacht CJub." Mrs.
Efiakeley also entertained at supper thatvnyr. when her guests Included Mrs.
Uifford Gwynne. Mrs. Harry Ansell, Mrs.

gwederlck Dudley,' Miss Miriam Partridge,
I""- - Pllbert Harvey, Mrs. Herbert Tllden
anJ Mrs. A. O. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs a T tmllnn nn1 M, TTnm.
Ill4 C HHon. of 284 West Upsal street,
I7ir at Ppland Springs, Me., will returnItbpm September IS.

UrS. fl W TTltdtnn nnil Vi rtaKlrVltAPM
(Miss Elizabeth Huston and Miss Helen

uon. will return this week to their home,
Itl Wes UD3al street, from Montrose,
If-- , where they have been spending the

ivunnuiv

.MiSS Xfnrv r rifatMl.A m 9flfl Vat
fSlitn avenue, who Is staying at the

phftrles, Atlantic City, will return home
!.

r.Mr and MrB. pranij R Ashton. of SIS
Seymour street, accomodated by

4 rredsrlck Rtcketts, have returned
Week'H motor lrlD to Dlnwnairti

' 4 th Delaware Water Gap.

'i Jftfea Umm wd Misa Jean Meyer,

'kC

of 5244 Wakefield street, are spending a
fortnight nt Asbury Park.

v North Philadelphia
Dr. and Mrs. Leon A. Halpcrn, who wcro

married on Sunday afternoon, left on an
extended wedding Journey nnd will be nt
homo after Noembcr 1, at '24S8 North
Thlrty-thlr- d street. Mrs. Halpern was MIsa
Dorothy Adclson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman I. Adelson, of West Lehigh avenue.
Doctor Hnlpern Is dental Instructor In the
Philadelphia Dental Collego and secrotary
of Its alumni.

Miss Margaret Lynch, of 1300 Clementine
street, who spent a portion of tho summer
In Virginia and tho remainder In Atlantic!
City, whero sho was tho guest of Mrs. II.
I'otermnn, has returned home.

Mrs. Roy Fabian, of 2159 North Fif-
teenth street, has returned from a month's
visit nt Fort Trumbull Beach, Mllford,
Conn,

Weddings
MADER KANC.

Miss Anna V. Kane, of 1010 West Indiana
avenue, became the brldo of Mr. Durrcll
Mader, of 2750 North Eleventh street, yes-
terday at 4 o'clock In St. Stephen's Roman
Catholic Church, Broad nnd Butler streets.
Tho ceremony was performed by Father
Tynan.

The brldo was attended by Mrs. Edward
Lenborno ns matron of honor, and Mr. Fran-
cis Kane, a brother of tho bride, acted as
best man.

After a dinner at tho homo of tho bride's
mother, Mrs. Helen Kano, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mader left for a trip to Atlantic City and
New York: Upon their return they will
Uvo at 1010 Indiana avenue.

FISS McCOY.
Tho 'marriage of Miss Agnes McCoy,

daughter of Mrs. John McCoy, of 2340
North 20th street, nnd Mr. George W. FIss,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron W. FIss, of
4715 Sheldon street, Roxborough, took
place on Tuesday afternoon nt 4 o'clock
in tho Church of tho Most Precious Blood,
Twenty-eight- h nnd Diamond Btrects
Father Fogarty olllclatcd. Tho brldo was
attended by MIbs Winifred McCanu and
tho bridegroom by Mr. Charles McCoy, a
cousin of tho bride. Owing to tho recent
death of tho bride's father, tho wedding wan
a qulot ono. Mr. nnd Mrs. FIss will bo nt
homo after November 1 at 2G34 Dauphin
streot.

JONES-SCOT-

Tho marrlago of Miss Laura L. Scott,
daughter of Mr. and Sirs. Hugh Scott, of
3583 Queen lane, and Mr. Wllllnm Jones
was solemnized on Monday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at tha homo of tho bride's parents.
Tho ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Dr. Charles L. Seasholcs, pastor of the Falls
of Schuylkill Baptist Church, and was fol-
lowed by a reception. Tho bride, who was
given In marriage by her father, was at-
tended by Mtss Marian Oldham at maid of
honor. Mr. Harry Blnkln was best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones left for a trip to Cincin-
nati, O., and upon their roturn will Uvo at
3507 Queen lane. .

Along the Reading
Mr. and Mis Georgo Smith, of Jcnkln-tow- n,

have returned from an extended motor
trip through tho Pocono Mountains.

Mr. and MrB. William Stoddart and their
son, Mr. John Stoddart, of Woodland avo-nu- o,

Wyncote, have left for Stoddartsvilio,
whero thoy will occupy their homo during
September.

MIbs Mary W, Llpplncott and Miss Caro-
line Llpplncott, of Rabbit Hill, Chclten Hills,
have returned from an extended motor trip
to Watch Hill, It. I., where thoy wero tho
guests of Miss Virginia Llpplncott at her
summer home.

Miss Grace Huber, of 2 Keswick avenue,
Glenside, will spend tho week-en- d In New
York as tho guest of her sister, Mrs. It. J.
Hoffman.

Mr. and Sirs. John J. O'Donnell, of Logan,
are being congratulated on the birth of
twins on August 20. Mrs. O'Donnell was
formerly Miss Helen Reglna Desmond.

West Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Appleton and their

small daughter, Miss Mary Appleton, of
5544 Locust street, who occupied their cot-
tage at Ventnor for the early summer, aro
spending several weeks at Marblehead,
Mass. On their return they will move Into
their new home in Chestnut Hill.

Sir. and Mrs. F, Edward Thunder and
Sir. George A. Ford have returned home
after an extended tour through tho Adi-
rondack.

Sir. and Sirs. John J. Finnerty and their
daughters. Miss Slary Finnerty and SIlss
Helen Finnerty. of 5230 Westminster ave-
nue, aro spending the end of the month
at the Hamilton, Atlantic City.

SIlss May Bagley, of the Bratton, ac-
companied by SIlss Mary Nolan, Is spend-
ing a few weeks at the shore.

Sir. and Sirs. Richard .O'Brien and their
daughter, SIlss Dorothy O'Brien, of 5445
Walnut street, will spend the week-en- d at
Wlldwood as the guests of Sir. and Mrs.
Walter Toles. '

SIlss Emily Holsworth Is spending her
vacation In Atlantic City as the guest of
SIlss Mary Harrison.

Friends of Sirs. Frank SIcLoughlin, of
14$ North Edgewood street, will be glad
to hear that she has sufficiently recovered
from her recent serious illness to leave the
Gen.nn Hospital,

Kensington
M'js Elizabeth Kamp. of 1903 East Ari-

zona street, entertained at cards last Sat-
urday In honor of her birthday. The guests
were Sir, and Airs. HofT, Mls3 Genther, Miss
Anna Meyers, MIsa Frances Crawford, MIsa
Agnes Balrd, Miss Edna May Kamp, Miss
Charlotte. Courtney, Mr. Charles Kamp. Mr,
XL Courtney, Mr, B. Courtney, Mr, M. Court-
ney and Mr, George Sherlock.

Mr, and Mrs. James Craig, of 2084 East
Thompson street, are spending this week In
Wlldwood.

Mr. S. Armour McClay. of S025 Richmond
street, with a party of friends, motored to
Atlantic City for the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Davis, of $109
Richmond street, and Mr. and Mrs. John
MoKJnley, of S1U Richmond street, have
returned from a week's visit at Perry- -

vlUe, Md.

Mr. Curtis Seegar. of Collins street and
Allegheny avenue, and Mr. James Burns,
of 8835 Elkhart street, have returned from
a, Week's stay at Delaware Water Gap.

Mtss l. C? Dlestere, of 203S East Tork
street, Ur at Wlldwood Crest, N. J.

South Philadelphia
a midsummer dance will be given by the

Misses Towers, of l9 Rltner Btreet. In

St. Monica's School Hall, on the evening
of Friday. September 15. for the benefit of

a carnival to be given for bt. Montca
Church.

r. i..nh jdcGettliran. at HOI Spruca
street. U motoring through tbe New Sag-- I

JjB$ JSW.

-- flip
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THREE PHILADELPHIA GIRLS
WIN LICENSES AS DOCTORS

Stnto Board Announces 187 of 204

Passed Tests

Three Philadelphia girls successfully
passed tho Stato Board medical examination
nnd nro now qualified to practice, The
State Board of Medical Licensure, has made
public tho nnmes of tho 187 applicants
who passed tho examinations.

Tho girls aro Drs. Elizabeth SI. SInyer,
of 2342 Fltzwator streot; Ida Louise
Donmoycr, of 1319 North Broad street, and
Ella Rmyklowicz.

Tho remainder of tho 204 who took tho
examinations In Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh on July 11, 12 nnd 13 failed to pass.
Tho next examination will bo held in
Philadelphia next January on a date yet
to bo fixed.

Among those who passed are:
William D. Daum. Philadelphia: Chnrlen F.

Becker. Camden. N. J. : Joo J. Uenedlcto.
Philadelphia) Alfred St. iWnatlnn. Philadelphia!
Frank 15. lioston, Anthony . llodo. Dennett A.
ltrando. Philadelphia; Jacob It. Ilrobst. Camdon,
N. J.i Joseph V. Hums. Philadelphia: Fred W.
ltyrod. Jacob M. Cohen, Jcfforson It, Clark,
Alexander J. Conlen. Harry D. Conley. Phila-
delphia: Daniel F, Daley. Kay Deck, Joneph
F Dolphin, Ida LouIra Donmorer. Karl S. Dun-ra-

Philadelphia: KIco 6. Flnlcler. Camden.
N. J., Alexander 1'. Itnrrlson. Philadelphia;
Dellaven lllnknon. Helen Hauler, John A. lluira,
ltlchard A. Kern. Philadelphia; Horace 10.
Klein. Ablniton: John L. Lavan. Asa M.
Lehman, Leopold 8. Bteln. Philadelphia: Fred II.
l.lttlo. flornce O Lonnacro, WMaahlrkon: Wil-
liam J. MacMurtle, Philadelphia; William L..
Martin, Theodore Metllck. Philadelphia; Joseph
J .Myer. Che3tcr, Klliabcth M. Mayer. Phlla-dolphl-

Jesso K. Patrick, West Chester:
riarenca A Pnulus, Frank J, Fesnalando.
Wendell J Phillips. Hnlpli E, Powell. Phila-
delphia: llobert 11. Prntt, Wllllim O. H.
Pressor. Philadelphia, Ella J. Ilmyklewlcz,
Kdward II. Salllsbury, William J, Schati. Phlla-dolphl-

Don B. L. Stedem. Philadelphia: Mnx
It. Stockton. Swartnmore: Norman A. Tlmmona,
Albert C. Trasoff, Alfred J. JI. Treacy. A. I,,
Ussott. Harry 11. Warlner and JIarx S.
Wjesen. Philadelphia.

WOMAN PINNED UNDER CAR

Mrs. C. F. Rossell of Lnnsdale, Hurt
in Auto Crash

LANSDALE, Pa., Aug. 31 Tho auto-mobl- lo

of Thomas Smith Kelly, of White-mars- h,

crashed Into tho largo touring car
of Dr. Charles F. Rossell, of this placo,
near Ambler yesterday afternoon. Both cars
turned turtle and Sirs. Rossell was pinned
beneath a car and suffered serious In-

juries. Other occupnnts of the car were
Dr. nnd Mrs. Charles Addy, of Philadel-
phia. They were thrown out and escaped
with a few body Injuries. Kelly escaped
with a fow cdts about the head.

Handbag Must Match Hat
NEW YORK, Aug. 31. Latest In the

development of tho soft handbag which
every woman must now have is one to
match her hat. Tho work is getting away
from tho bag manufacturer to tho modiste.
Ono of tho smartest of the bags Is worn
with a black velvet hat of tho tarn variety,
tho crown draped and the wide head band
decorated with silver. Tho bag Is one of
solid appearance, three-cornere- d, of the
velvet and decorated with silver to match.

Gives $25,000 to War Hospital
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. A contribu-

tion of J25.000 by Fritz Achells, of New
York, to complete the enulpmont of an
American Red Cross base hospital unit Is
announced. Tho hospital is to ue organ-tie- d

with a staff from the German Hos-
pital In Now York, of which Dr. Frederick
Kammerer, who recently withdrew from
active service with the German army, will
be director.

JFARMER SMITH'S

troubles

ono
do

girls
ono

speak

averted.

ELEPHANT
SIRS.

Farmer Smith
walked along Sunshine
laughing the down

her lbng By she Mister

"Good Governor; very
glad to you the

Mrs. Giraffe smiled her sweetest.
'How did know I was a governor

In Babies' asked Ele-

phant, Mrs. Giraffe keenly.
"I met your wife and she told

of your good fortune. seems to
pleased you a governor,

but does she not like the 1100
"The I" Mister Elephant

jumped almost "Who told It

"Via I know, except told her
was sorry my husband could not a

of something or other, but
it," Mrs. Giraffe was look-

ing sweeteat uniting at Mister Ele-

phant.
"Don't yqti think can something

to der fspm setting very
angry at me?" Mister who
wa nuit wonUO, by tune.

"You might elected

AUTOS TO CARRY FOOD

TO SHORE AND VISITORS

HOME IF STRIKE COMES

Atlantic City Hotel Men Prepare
for Railroad Tie-U- p; Will

Impress Jitneys and
Motortrucks

NO DANGER OP FAMINE

ATLANTIC CITY. Aug. 31. Tho hotel
and business men of city have planned
to take caro of visitors who may bo
marooned here should the railroad strike
orders go Into effect next Monday.

n meeting last night a committee
which been appointed to look after tho
food supply for this city mndo first
report. by a number of leading
hotel propriMorB this commltteo has ar-
ranged matters bo thcro bo no
chnnco of a food famlno In city on
account of lack of railroad transportation
facilities An option on tho services of
motortrucks hero has been obtained and
they vt ill bo utilized to carry provlnluns,
vegetables, eggs and milk from Philadel-
phia nnd other points to this city during
tho ritilroad tie-u- A large quantity of
merchandise has been brought hero this
summer by automobile trucks and tho serv-
ice has been
. It Is expected that tho numerous

Jitney buses In operation In this city dur-
ing tho summer season bo pressed Into
servlco to bring foodstuffs here. their
return trips to largo cities they will carry
passengers who wish to get homo.

AH of tho largo hotels hero havo store-
houses, at times with provisions
enough to Inst a week or moro. nnd unless
tho strlko should bo of long duration thcro
will bo no Inconvcnlcnco to any visitors,

the annual meeting of the Chelsea
Association, this week, a

trlbuto was paid to tho woman who planned
beautiful seaside resort and through

her faith In Its ultlmato success and her
hard work when It was a wcnkllng over-
came obstacles which threatened to
make the original purchasers of tho land
bankrupts and tho dreamed-o- f city a monu-
mental failure.

Mrs. Mary A. Riddle, mother of or

Riddle, was tho saw tho
possibilities In Chelsea, nnd until tho day
of her health worked nlong the lines which
have made portion of Atlantic City
a minlaturo paradise. Many property own-
ers, men who havo made millions out of
tho land havo talked of a monument
to this enterprising woman, to bo placed at
tho gatoway to Chelsea, nnd this may bo
erected some day. Is now talk of
starting a fund for purpose.

Chelsea Is to pay particular attention to
tho of nil street ends. Gardens
will bo planted nt every beach end, Penn-
sylvania top-so- lt being used to malco tho
flowers bloom quickly.

Atlantic City proper will also mako a
move In tho direction next
tho end of a few of tho avenues tho
flower gardens planted by Individuals and
by tho city havo been much admired by
visitors and many moro of them will bo
constructed year.

Tho overhanging garden, on the soaward
of tho walk, planned by a former

Mayor, was given a chanco to bo a
success, as it was not given tho proper at-
tention during tho Btage. That
flowers bo grown close to tho ocean has
been proved, and an effort will bo mado to
add to tho outer rail of tho Board-
walk to contain blossoming plants before
tho start of another summor season.

The filling in of tho bench at points whero
Jottlcs wero constructed last spring has
proved theso broakwaters aro tho
proper contrivances' for saving tho bathing

from destruction nnd many new ones
will bo built next spring. Cribs mado of
piling, filled with heavy rocks, havo with-
stood tho stormy successfully, and unless
winter tldC3 should them away
method of construction will bo used on all
Jetties hereafter built In this city.

jIRS. CLARA VARE IJRIDE

Widow of Senator George A, Varo
Weds Dr. William Ambler,

Brother of Ambler

Announcement of tho marrlago of Mrs.
Clara Vare, widow of Senator Georgo A.
Vare, and Dr. William S. Ambler, chief or
the staff of Luke's Hospital, camo as a
surprise to their friends In the city.

Doctor and Mrs. Ambler, who now nre
on an extended trip New
England and Canada, wont to New York
August 21 and wero marlred by a Methodist
minister. For several years had been

but no one suspected they
Intended marrying. Doctor Ambler met his
bride through his practice. Is n cousin
of Speaker Ambler, of the Houso of Repre-
sentatives, of tho founders of Luke's
Hospital and prominent In Germantown
medical circles for the last 25 This
Is his second marriage.

On the return of the pair late In Sep-

tember they will live at tho Ambler homo,
4908 Germantown avenue.

l&frSV

Ladies suggested Mrs.
Giraffe.

"Just the thing I" exclaimed Mister Ele-

phant. "I'll have her elected to the Ladles'
Artillery. Tho very thing!"

"Auxiliary, not artillery," corrected Mrs.
Giraffe.

"I caret" shouted Mister Elephant,
as he lumbered away.

Things Know and
Complete tho poem

If I had four x x x x like a table or
X X X,

You'd catch still.
I'd dancing a x all the time with

each x x x x,
With marvellous, wonderful x x x.

FARMER SMITH,
wh?h to become a member of your

Rainbow Club. Please send a
Rainbow Button free. I agree

to DO A KINDNESS
AND EVERY DAY. SPREAD A UTTLB
SUNSHINE ALL ALONG THC WAY.

Name
Addre ....... y -.,........ .- -

TWO LITTLE GIRLS
Dear Everybody is very hard for grown-up- s understand that children

have their and sorrows, just as big and just as important them as

the, grown-up- s' troubles nre to them.
Once upon a time two little girls had a picnic. Tho very next day they

wero have another picnic and the father of of tho girls suggested that

it was too often two picnics in two days. (What fathers know, anyway?)

Well, the second day something dreadful happened. The two little dears
were stay out all day to be exact, they wero return at 5:30 p. m.

At 3 p. m. the two little camo home. The father of one. of the little
girls asked what the matter was and of the little girls Baid;

"She wouldn't to me 1 I am not mad at her, but shd is mad at me !"

The thought there was going to be war for sure. "I am not iqad at
her, but she i3 mad at mo

What DID it mean?
The two little took their naps and in about an hour afterward they

went for a on 'the merry-go-roun- d. Thus was great war
Blessed be sleep! - FARMER SMITH, Children's Editor.

MISTER
MEETS GIRAFFE
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THF.PRIVATF.WAR
I Ry TDUI.S JOSEPH VAHCE -- the BR'a'ss' lowt." I

CIIAPTP.B XXI (Contlnned).
1" prayed I.AMENA llttlo cheer went up from the

crow. So small was our deck space that vir-

tually every man aboard was within ear
rnngo of Sevrnnce, Garvin nnd myself, nnd
could hear nil that was said. Their spirit
wds ohly tho moro thoroughly evidenced
by tho ring of that cheer they wero with
us to a man.

I think that tho Vistula's officers must
havo been watching us closely through their
glasses nnd havo understood our Intentions
townrd them. As Oarvln knelt, ndjusllng
tho torpedo director, they opened upon us
with their rnpld-flr- o guns happily with
execrable aim. At first their shots flow
wide nnd our men yelped cheerful derision,
forgetful of their slain shipmates and tho
wrecked lifeboat.

Gnrvln himself remained unmoved
he adjusted tho director, now

nnd ngnln bending to sight nlong it.
Presently I saw him sttnlghtcn up and raiso
ono hand.

Thcro was a slight, muffled explosion,
mudi like a henvy, bronchial cough, with
scarcely nny perccptiblo Jnr, Simultane-
ously tho torpedo slipped smoothly from
tho tube, rccmed to pause hesitant In the
nlr for a second, then vanished gracefully,
taking a long, curving dlvo over tho rail,
entering tho water with scarcely a splash
nnd disappearing completely.

I fancied thnt, a moment later, I caught
a gllmpso of Its slim, steel body lifting

toward tho surfnee, far In our rear
and directly In a line with tho Vistula. It
then became Indisputably patent that wo
wero being watched by the olllcers of thnt

esscl. Abruptly their fire slackened nnd
died, leaving nn aching void of sllcnco
where, a mlnuto gone, tho world had been
echoing with tho drumming of tho quick-fir- e

guns. Sovrnnce, 1th our glasses,
that they had observed the firing of

tho torpedo, that agitation was plainly vis-Ibl- o

among tho crew of tho destroyer. I
could not see, for ho clung to tho binoculars
despnratcly, and vouchsafed mo but (Clow
almost unlntolllglblo monosyllables.

You may guess that wo waited with
strained expectancy. Minutes may havo
passed It's hard to say. You would not
havo cnught a sound aboard tho Clymeno,
barring tho panting of tho engines; not n
man spoke.

It was only a question of tlmo, wo
thought, cro would como tho total demoli
tion of tho Vistula. That vessel had been
estimated as well within range ; the White-
head had less than two-thir- of a mllo to
go and that at a speed of 31 knots .an
houi I Only a matter of fleeting sec-
onds.

Nothing happened. Those seconds sped,
and still tho Vistula hold on In undeterred
pursuit. Reluctantly wo wero compelled to
relinquish hope, to admit that an error hnd
been mado, perhaps; that tho Whitehead
had proved defective; thnt any ono of n
thourand-and-on- o circumstances hud
worked against tho true flight of tho "death
flsh" as Sevranco nicknamed It.

To prove tho truth of this conclusion, tho
Vistula reopened Are. And now her aim
was somewhat Improved ; missiles shrieked
across our decks. I saw a man doubled up,
ns If some ono had suddenly struck him
a .violent blow In tho pit of tho stomach.
Ho was standing near tho starboard rail;
tho force of tho blow toro him In twain
and swept him overboard. Ho died unwept

wo had stern business to our hands.
Grimly, with determination mastering

their wrath, tho mon labored with tho after-tub- e,

roloadlng it with a torpedo, making
all things ready for Garvln'B word. He
Invaluable nnd undaunted man: God rest
his bouI! frowned over the directing ma-
chine, taking full meed of tlmo to Insure
an accurate aim.
"In a flash, a thought struck Sevranco.

He wheeled about and shouted to ono of
tho crow to hoist tho Union Jack above the
Russian ensign.

"We'll fight under our own flag and dlo
under It, If need bo!" ho declared. "We'll
give theso Dutchmen the hell they seek,
If wo can but wo'll unmask to do It!"

There was no response wo wero too In-

tent upon tho progress of tho duel. For as
a duel It has always figured to me in retro-
spect.

Steadily we forged on, under forced
draught, the labors of our mlghtly engines
shaking the frail Clymene until ono fan-
cied that she would disintegrate In another
instant.

Yet, though wo fled at tho top of our
speod, it was evident that tho Vistula was
loslnir no ground. She held on unwavering
ly, a white plume of water under her bows.
If anything, she was gaining.

Again I saw Garvin raise his hand In
mute command, nnd again there followed
the throaty cough as tho Whitehead was
launched. A second time wo hung upon the
flying instants that sped between Its Im-

mersion and the explosion that should come
but did not. '
And tho Vistula was gaining Strain as

the Clymene might, her engines, high
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Our Postoflicc Box
What splendid members our club really

has I Listen to the words of those who
rushed to tell your poor wondering editor

about u "sissy."
"I will tell you

jrfBfjPaffe, what It Is," says
Frederick Schu-make- r,

the sturdy
little teven-yea- r-

old in the picture
p fluRuSs; w y gallery. "It Is not

an animal, as you
thought I looked
In the dictionary
myself and It was
not there. I think
it ought to be In

,!ttsiEpf the dictionary. A
'sissy' Is a f raid-c- at

boy. It comes
from the name
sister. I hope you

LEiHBP will not forget
-- ...t.n. n lal..,., I.

Frederick SchumaUer, J
pak Lane. Bessie Carr. an

eight-year-o- ld Rainbow, who lives In Idle-woo- d,

N. J., writes; "What I think a 'sissy'
Is, or rather what boys call a 'sissy,' Is a
boy who Is so 'fussed up' he Is afraid to
move or play any games for fear he will
get a spot on his dainty clothes. He is
too nice to climb trees or do anything else
a real boy likes to do. He would rather
use his sister's nail file than do some useful
work that a boy who ever means to be a
man should do."

Charles Fisher, of Colllngdale, Pa., thinks
"a "sissy is a boy who plays with girls,
acts like a girl and thinks like a girl."
A grown-u- p reader who lives In Reading
remarks by mall ; "Hera Is the definition as
Webster would give It If he yet lived; "S3

male human being advocating human suf-
frage.' "

Henry Johns caught two black bass
"way off" up In Maine I They didn't" walk
into the boat either, he had to fight to
coax them out of the water 1

Everybody can't be a fisherman, espe-
cially when she's a dainty young miss
Who Ukes to play "S00-- " Such is MIsa Del-phl-

Fit, of Eighth street. Ocean City, N.
J. Recently she sent out very original in-
vitations to a '500' party These took the
shape of an exact copy of the "Queen of
Hearts" as she appears In a deck of playing
cards. On tho face of the card was neatly
printed by hand. '"I the Quean of Hearts,
have been ent by Miss Dolphins fits to
Invite you to her "500 ' party." etc. Wasat
that a clever tde&l

FEia

power though they were, could not enable
her to outfoot tho pursuing destroyer.

, Thnt fact became and my
heart sank with tho recognition of It. But
undnuntcd, tho men were busying them-
selves with tho tube again: thcro was that
ono crumb of comfort for Us the supply
of Whiteheads and ammunition was vir-
tually Inexhaustible Long beforo It could
run out this strange conflict would have
passed Into history, tho Vistula, or tho Cly-
mene, or both, be nt the bottom of tho sea.

It Is not so hard to face death with
weapons on one's hands. To be able to
light for life that, at least, Is something.

I had proof of this In tho spirit of our
men. Whllo tho torpedo-tub- crew worked
over tho third dlschargo I was wcll-nlgl- i

shaken off my feet; a tremendous crash
near by sounded In my cars like a trump
of doom, echoed and continuously.

Tho crew of the after twelve-pounde- r had
broken bounds. Acting upon their own In-

itiative, they hnd opened flro ! and now, for
many minutes or so It seemed tho ship
was shnkeu every five seconds or so by
the heavy report; nnd the mouth of the gun
vomited an apparently endless torrent of
flame.

What effect their flro had will never be
known. It was rapidly growing dark,
though still a llttlo twilight lingered I re-

call thinking thnt curious day was lagging
to witness tho end of tho combat. And the
fog wns doling In Irregularly nbout us. Now
and ugnln tho Vistula vanished though you
may be suro her well-nig- continuous fusil-
lade left us In no doubt of her whereabouts.
As for tho Asp, sho still labored on, with
bulldog purposofulness, fnr In tho renr. We
wcro suffering. Tho GcrmanB had found a
fairly nccurnto range, Tho rain of their

"The Wings of the
Morning"

By LOUIS TRACY
tho CTcatcat serial story to
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turning & tScDger
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In order not to mtss any Install-
ment of this masterplcco of fiction,
do not fall to place your order with
your newsdealer now. Bccauso of tho

rule that goes Into effect
Friday he will not order nny more
copies than havo actually been spoken
for by his customers.

projectiles swept our decks periodically,
causing more or less damage. Shortly after
tho beginning of our return flro I counted
two dead nnd three wounded on our decks.
Men fell about mo from tlmo to tlmo one
scarco noticed them after a while.

Almost Immediately tho Clymene was
staggered by a powerful blow so forcible,
us though delivered by somo huge and

battering ram, as to throw men
from their feet I myself fell sprawling
upon the corpso of a Norwegian.

There was n grinding nnd crashing noise
llko tho blasting of rock by dynamite. A
loud, clear, even, musical and metallic clank
sounded, bcll-llko- , through tho vessel. She
seemed to halt, plunged forward, limping
like a cripple nnd came to a full stop.

A cloud of steam burst from tho engine-roo-

companlonway, thick and stinking,
rendering lnvlslblo tho whole of tho forward
deck. From it I could see, as In a glass
darkly, dim shapes of men staggering up
from the hatchway and throwing them-
selves upon tho deck out of reach of the
scalding vapor, screaming.

Garvin roso behind me, shrieking with
rage. "By God !" ho screeched, menacing
high heaven with a blasphemous, fist,
"they've spoiled my nlm 1" He turned
toward mo with ludicrous and Impotent ex-
asperation. "I'd 'a had her that time,
iuro!" ho roared.

Tho third torpedo, It seemed, had been
launched Just at the wrong moment.

But tho consciousness of our fatal catas-
trophe drowned every other consideration.
A shell had penetrated tho engine room
and put n quietus to our sole hope of
escape. The engines were ruined, the
Clymene lay helpless, the carcass of a gal-
lant ship, inert upon the face of the deeps

with tho sharks plunging onward to their
feast.

ciiArinn xxh.
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LAY upon tho deck, beside the lifelessI Norwegian weeping, I think. It re
quired no second sight o understand what
had befallen us how utterly hopeless was
our case. Thero was now naught for It, I
considered, savo surrender to whatever
mercy wo might hope to obtain at the hands
of tho Germans.

For the moment thero was comparative
quiet. The disaster had silenced the

Its crew turned away aghast,
looking now to their superiors for direction
an I "encouragement. The density of tha
humid atmosphere had pressed dawn the
sulphurous smoke of the guns, and It lay
above me as a blinding, reeking, suffocating
pall.

Subconclously I became aware that the
firing of the Vistula seemed to have re
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doubled In violence. I wondered that they
should he so heartless, uliould show us
euch slight pity In our extremity. Surely
they could not suppose that we! contem-
plated any further resistance! Yet I had
reason to be.-f-r In mind tho cold nnd heart
less nnd unrelenting raffo of tho Teuton
crossed, both as man and nation. The
thought camo to mo that we had llttla

for front them, even should we at
onca cry for quarter.

From some distance to port and nt
times It ns though from astern
cime n ceaseless racket of firing. I won-
dered thnt the Vistula should waste her
ammunition so freely upon such small and
feeble game. And, wondering, I came to
my senses such as they were staggered
up and out of the smoke cloud.

Almost at once I stumbled Into Sevrance,
who clapped a. hand upon my shoulder with
a fervent "Thank God, you're safe, old
man 1"

"But the others V I asked.
Ho shook his head sorrowfully. "Itfs a

had business!" he said. "Bad badt Tho
deck's a shambles, Gordon. They've shot
us to bits the Infamous cowards I doubt
If wo've half our men nllvo or nblobodicd.
The englno room's blown to Bmltheroons.
Everybody below was all but boiled
alive

"Callahan?" I Interrupted anxiously.
Sovrnnce bowed hs head ho was hatless.
"Ho's still down thcro beyond rescue

he was struck dead by tho same shell."
"It's good to know that It wasn't the

steam"
"Don't I" Sevranco pleaded.
I held sllcnco for a spaco; then: "What

to do now?"
"What can we? We're on tho knees of

tho gods."
"VIM wo can surrender and tako our

medicine," I suggested.
"Don't be nn ass, Gordon. Wo'vo got to

fight It out or adopt tho Japanese plan."
"Why, what do you
"Hara-ki- ri 1" Sevranco smiled. "You

don't seem to understand. Here's a German
destroyer, tho Vistula, Balling under falsa
colors nnd wantonly nttacklng a vessel
flying the colors of a friendly power I" Ho
caught at his breath. alono knows
how Holzborn that fiend compassed this
business 1" ho cried. "But tho Vistula Is
In for It. D'ye supposo sho can afford to
let ono witness live to toll tho tale? Think
what this story would mean not only for
Germany, but for the ship's officers them-
selves. How they think to keep It quiet.
Heaven alono knows, but tho fact remains
that this business has got to bo hushed up
at whatever cost of blood nnd ships.' Our
turn will como after she's through with the
Asp out there. Tho Asp's the dcuco of a
damaging witness what you might call an
unforeseen contingency, Gordon; something
that the German murderers hadn't counted
upon don't you see? So they're trying to
sllcnco her by main strength and weight of
ordnance."

"You don't mean that?"
"I would It were not true."
"Then they're not firing on us?"
Ho smiled bitterly. "What need? We

aro out. They can afford to take their
tlmo before polishing us off. But tho Asp
has got to bo attended to right away."
He moved over to tho rail, straining his
eyes against tho blinding fog.

"Nothing to see," ho commented, "but
from tho sound of it, thcy'ro at It hammer
and tongs, my boy! May Providence be
with tho British 1"

As I stumbled toward him. Garvin reeled
out of the mist nnd Joined us. He was pale
ns a sheet, save where blood had spattered
his head and torso for ho was stripped to
tho waist. His lips, I remember, were un-
cannily blue, his eyes staring, his features
working as convulsively as hlrf broad and
hairy chest that rose and fell spasmodically.
Perspiration ran from him In streams.

'Throe gun crews left, sir," he reported.
"I've got 'em togethor, sir, and ready to
work tho two and the after-tub- e.

I
Sevrance shrugged his shoulders. "Oh. is

It worth whllo?"
"Give me unother chanco at 'em, s!rr"-Garvi- n

pleadud. "They say the third time's
luck. I'd 'a' blown them to perdition, sir,
that last time If that infernal sholl hadn't
torn through to the engines. I want. only
one more chance at the tube, and then, If
that's no go, I'll give It up. but

"Ah, what difference? Have It your own
way. I'm only wishing .hat we could return
a part of what they've given us. Garvin
and It seems to mo that we could work the
most damage with the guns."

"Thank you, sir. If I don't strike with
tho first torpedo, then I give It up and tako
to the At least, wo can help
the Asp out a bit"

"If they are not out of range." Sevrance
reminded. "We can't move, you know."

"But we can sting a Ml If they'ro in
range, a3 you say, sir."

He seemed struck wltn an Idea, and,
turning. Instantly vanished.

A whiff of cold air. heavy with moisture,
blew In my face. I leaped to the rail, and,
as I had hoped, synchronously tha fitful
breeze rent apart the veils of fog

It was now all but night; yet a white
light hovered In the mists that hung about
us In huge, translucent sheets, swaying
slightly, traversing the heaving, sable eeas
slowly, with Imperceptible progress. Ilka

and weary wraiths.
(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)
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